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INTRODUCTION
The greater portion of the earth's surface that is used by man
is covered by soil which is in a partially saturated state (a three-
phase system consisting of soil grains, water ana air). To the soils
engineer this means that design should be predicated upon a theory
taking into account the various parameters that affect the shear
strength and volumetric stability of this type soil mass. To the
agronomist this means that the study of plant life 3hould consider
the changes in availability of water to the plant from this soil.
It has been determined that ail of these parameters are a function of
what is called pore water pressure in the soil mass. As will be
discussed later in the paper, this pore water pressure is negative
(tensile) in magnitude, and in active clay soils, it tends to
increase its shear strength and volumetric stability while it
adversely affects the ability of a plant to withdraw the soil
moisture necessary for life.
Unfortunately, however, there is no satisfactory method now
available that permits "in situ" measurement of the negative pore
water pressures. As a result, the engineer ana agronomist are
limited in obtaining a complete understanding of this phenomenon;
hence, no satisfactory principles have been evolved to establish
useable criteria in this field. Both are basically aepenaent on
empirical methods that have "proved right" over a period of years of
trial and error.
One of the basic problems in measurement of these pore pressures
is that they are negative and involve water. Since water cavitates at
a theoretical lower pressure limit of -I4.7psi, accurate measurement
is no longer possible without elaborate equipment and precise controls.
This mandates a laboratory environment.
There are many chemical compounds that have an affinity for water
and also swell upon adsorbing the water. By finding a chemical
compound with suitable characteristics and enclosing it suitably,
the total negative water pressure (capillary, osmotic, induced dipole,

van der-Waals, etc) can be converted into a positive pressure and
the measurement problem no longer exists.
It is the purpose of this paper to establish a testing method to
examine some chemical compounds that have an affinity for water with
the hope that the information gained will lead otners to devise an
easy and reliable method for suring the "in situ" pore water
pressures found in partially saturated soils by the use of the
principle of pressure conversion.

BACKGROUND
PHYSICS OF A PARTIALLY SATURATED COHESIVE SOIL MASS
The total pressure acting in a soil mass is made up of several
contributing factors, all of which are measured by the proposed method
of pressure conversion. This total pressure can be expressed in terms
of the free energy of the soil water relative to free pure water, and
is usually expressed as an equivalent potential or suction. This total
suction is that suction in pure water that will cause the same free
energy reduction at the same temperature, ana may be considered to be
dependent on two things:
a. Matrix or soil water suction. The negative gage pressure
relative to the external gas pressure on the soil water to which a
solution identical in composition with the soil water must be subjected
in order to be in equilibrium through a porous permeable wall with the
soil water.
b. Osmotic suction. The negative gage pressure to which a
pool of pure water must be subjected in order to be in equilibrium
through a semi-permeable membrane (permeable to water molecules only)
with a pool containing a solution identical in composition witn the
soil water.
In actuality, there are gravitational and external gas pressure
potentials that are also a part of this total suction, but they may
usually be neglected.
Nov/, let us consider the factor of capillary pressure in the soil
water total suction. Consider a mass of soil that is totally saturated,
i.e., all the voids in the mass are filled with water, Figure 1.
These voids are interconnected in such a manner that tney may be
considered to be a series of capillary tubes extending from one end
of the soil mass to the other. These tubes may also be considered to
be of a relatively constant diameter, though tnis is hardly the case
in actual soils. Now as the mass is subjected to crying, the familiar
water-air meniscii form in the capillary tubes. As drying continues,
the radii of these meniscii decrease, Figure 2. The surface tension





THREE PHASE SOIL SYSTEM

of the water in these capillaries and the air-water interaction
combine to induce a state of tension in the water. This tension or




"Is = surface tension of water (constant as far as the limits
of engineering practice is concerned)
<* = contact angle between water and the capillary tube
(normally considered to be zero because the capillary
water is in contact with the adsorbed water on the
soil grains)
T = mean of the two principle raaii of meniscus
It can be seen that as the soil dries, the capillary pressure
2becomes increasingly larger in magnitude.
There is a second interaction that contributes to the soil water
suction of this soil system. Low ana Deming in 1955 presentee three
mechanisms that tend to produce tensile stress in the free soil water:
a. the tendency to reduce the difference in the caxion
concentration in the developed double layers around tne soil particles
(osmotic pressure)
;
b. the attraction of permanent ana induced aipoles in the
water molecules towards tne soil surface, causea by tne existence of
the negative electric field in the proximity of tne soil particle.
c. van der-V/aals attraction (dispersion effect) between
soil and water molecules.
In the past these three forces have been considered to be so small in
comparison with tne capillary pressure that they have been neglected.
Let us look at the case of the induced dipoles of water in light
of the results of so>ne recent research. Consider an active clay such
as sodium- ion montmorillonite. The water in such a soil exists in two
phases, free water filling the pore. spaces and adsorbec water attached
to the negatively car rgec clay particle. The dipoles of water attach
themselves to the particle creating an adsorbed water surface. Some
feel that this adsorbed water film becomes Water in a crystalline

state. The resultant film of water creates what is commonly known as
a plastic clay. At the liquid limit of such a clay, it has expanded
as much as possible, and, at the shrinkage limit, the clay is at its
most compact state. As the clay moisture content Decreases from the
.liquid limit, the free water is driven off and some of the outer layer
of the adsorbed water is also lost. In this process tne capillary
pressure in the free water and the negative bone arounc. the particle
increase. The sodium-ion montmorillonite is considered to be very
sensitive volumetrically over the range of moisture contents between
the liouid limit and plastic limit. If one is to say that the only
significant factor in volumetric stability is that of capillarity,
then any material with the sa particle size as sodium-ion
montmorillonite will exhibit the same volumetric sensitivity and
plasticity. Research conducted at r;'exas A&M University bj, ?^ca in
I964 usee a rock flour whose particle size was the sa e as that of
sodium-ion montmorillonite. The rock flour showed neither plasticity
or any significant volumetric sensitivity. This tends to indicate
that the negative pressure existing in a given active clay will
become more and more dependent on tne adsorber water or induced
dipole effect as dessication continues.
PRINCIPLE OF E ' I [ESS
The principle of effective stress in saturated soils (a two-phase
system of soil grains and water comprising the total volume of a given
soil sample) as proposed by Terzaghi in 192$ has proved to be an
effective and reliable tool in predicting the engineering behavior of
this type soil. Terzagni showed by experiment that
<r'= (T-Uw
<?' - effective stress (by definition, the stress controlling
changes in volume or strength of a soil)
<y = total applied stress acting in a given direction at any
point in the soil
Uw = water pressure present in the soil

and Uw= Ua Uc
Uq = pressure in the air
Uc = equivalent suction
This general equation is probably not strictly exact ana it is
probably far more complicated. In the case of saturated soil, however,
it has >roved to be an excellent approximation whii ii ;hly accurate
as far as the soil engineer is concern..
In 1955> Bishop, et al
, .
. itative expression for an
effective stress principle for partially saturated soils. The
expression is
0" = same term used in Terzaghi' s equation
0~ = same term used in Terzagni's equation
U-] = the pressure in the gas ana vapor in the soil
^2 = water pressure present in the soil
A = variable (equal to 1 for saturated soils and zero
for completely dry soils)
In I960, Bishop ciscussed some of the limitations of the val~^ A
He stated thax intermediate values of A cepend primarily on the
degree of saturation S, but they are also probably influenced by
factors such as soil structure, the cycle of wetting ana drying or
the change of stress level, etc.', leading to a particular value of S.
7





Studies made by Gulhati arid Colman (1962) of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology indicate that Bishop's proposed equation is
inadequate since they found values for X > as used in Bishop's
equation, to be both greater than one and less than zero. These
gentlemen recommend the use of a similar equation based on their
observations:
cr'= <r-lV(3w+ 2 t)(ua -uw )
<T = effective stress
C = total applied stress
^a = pore air pressure
uw = pore water pressure
2W = area of water per unit area (ratio of wet area to
the total area of the wavy plane)
°t = equivalent area ratio defined by the equation
at= J5
c- ^ A(Ub-Uw)
i~1 = force aue to surface tension at the air-water interface
A = area of wavy plane
As can easily be seen, this equation is tne same as that proposed
by Bishop with the exception that A has been redefined.
Although there is some disag.- b on the exact equation to be
used in predicting the shear strength of a soil mass, it is agreed by
all that the negative pore water pressure is a major factor in
9determining the strength of a soil mass.
If a soil is compressed ana drainage of tne pore water is 1
permittea, the volume change may be considered to be a function of:
a. compression of any gas present;
b. deformation of the soil skeleton.
Lamb (1958) showed that a soil skeleton will deform because of
a. particle diminution;
b. particle deformation;
c. change in size of the particle micelle;
d. particle rearrangement.
Generally, only particle rearrangement is considered to be the reason

for any measurable deformation. 1 ' It is essentially a function of
the shearing resistance of a soil mass; the closer the packing, the
more the strength. In the case of active clays, particle diminution
is a major factor.
Agronomists are inter ;ed in egative pore pressure
because of its serious effect on trie ability of a plant to withdraw
necessary moisture from the soil. gative pore pressure
increases, the plant root system finds it more difficult xo pull
the water from the soil. ;7hen the pressure reaches the vicinity of
-200 to
-250psi or a pp of approximately 4.1 to 4-3, the root system
of most agricultural plants cannot overcome the pressure causing the
12plant to wilt ana die.
STHODS 0? MEASUREMENT OF
. IVE PORE WATER PRESSURE
The soil physicist has worked on .r.etnods to tell the agronomist
when the negative pore water pressure becomes critical so t i t
irrigation can be accomplished economically. Most of the methods
explained below are a result of re, earch in connection with the
problem of the agronomist. Some o ' these methods can be used by the
engineer v;hen he needs pore water p re information.
'.3 previously mentioned, there is a tneoretical lower limit of
-I4.7psi, beyond which water will cavitate and make measurer;ent of
pore water pressure very difficult. Some methods in use take
advantage of the fact that when two. or more substances are in
equilibrium with each other, the specific free energies of all tne
phases are alike. The equipment merely has to measure the free
energy of the immediately adjacent vapor in equilibrium with tne
soil mass and the total negative pore pressure is easily calculated
13from this known data. It might be noted that all causes of negative
pore water pressure will be considered when tnis method is used.
The total negative pore water pressure has been simplified to




h= negative pore water pressure expressed in terms of the
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Figure 4 shows the relationship of pF to relative humidity. The
15limits of the oresent cevices are given in Table 2 beiow.
. 3LE 2
METHOD 3 OF SUCTION
Tensiometer 0.0 to 3«3
Direct Suction 0.0 to 3.0
Sucti >n Plate 0.0 to 3.0
Centrifuge 3.0 to 4.5
Vacuum Dessicator 5*0 to 7.0
Pressure Membrane 0.0 to 6.2
Psychrometer 2.0 to 5*0
Gypsum Block 2.5 to 4.2
Freezing Point Depression 3*0 to 4.0
Tensiometer: The tensiometer, Figure 5? consists of a porous block
initially filled with water and surrounaed by the soil sample. The
block is connected to a mercury manometer by a water column. The
soil water has a lower free energy than the water in the porous block
causing water to flow from the block to the soil until equilibrium
is reached. The ecuilibrium point is read on the mercury manometer
and the moisture content o ' t le soil is determined. By using a
series of different initial moisture contents for a given soil, a
soil free energy (suction) versus initial moisture content relationship























cavitation occuring in the water column.
Direct Suction ; The direct suction device, Figure 6, determines the
soil suction of a soil sample during drying, the reverse of t e
tensiometer method. A known suction pressure is applied to a small
soil sample until equilibrium is ob1 dsture content is
then determined and by a series of . .. t inj 1 suction pressure
applications, a suction versus, moist .ontent ;ionship may be
17determined for the given soil.
Suction ?l^..t^ : The suction plate metho^
,
i 7> is similar to the
direct suction method with the exception that the soil sa >le is
supported on a porous disk and t . pressure is applied aydro-
staticaliy. The porous disk has an air entry va] 2 reater than
l4.7psi. (air must be at a higher press ian 14. 7psi. before it
will pass through the disk). The suction in ;he . ts
controlled and the moisture cc t e soil sample is determined
after equilibrium is reached. Again, .a suction versus moist.-
content relationship may be deter. . This process is applicable
1ft
to both the wetting and drying cycle of soil moisture.
ientrifuge ; The centrifi lod, figure 8, depones on the application
of a high gravitational field to a soil e resting on a porous
block. As the sample is cent.' 1, the water leaves the soil and is
transferred to the constant water level b^ the porous block.
The constant water level is maint by a hole in the side of the
centrifuge bottle. The auction obtained is a square root function of
tae speed of rotation of the centrifuge, therefore, very high speeds
are required to obtain suction pressures in excess of pF 4. 5« The
moisture content of the sample is dot rmined and a moisture content
19
versus soil suction relationship is c lined.
Vacuum dessicator ; The vacuum dessicator technique, Figure 9, is a
met aere the soil moisture goes into equilibrium with its
surroundings. A suitable dessicant, usually H2S04 , with a known
specific gravity is present. The specific gravity of the H2S04 will





















The new specific gravity of the ^ 2S04 is determined after equilibrium
has been reached and through appropriate tables, the suction of the
soil sample is obtained. Extremely precise temperature and humidity
controls are necessary in order to .. the information obtained of
20
. any value at all.
Pressure membrane s The pressure me .orane . ^0, is an
extension of the suction plate me1 emits the observer to
obtain greater equilibrium suction pressures. dose membrane
is sandwi< etween the soil sample and a porous block filled with
water at atmospheric rature. The air pressure above the sample
is varied by moving the piston and this applied air pressure is equal
to the soil suction in the sample when drainage is complete. This
method, using more sophisticated ei uipment has reached a pF of about
o. 2.
hrometer ; The psychrometer method, Figure 11, is a relatively
new method in the field of pore pressure measurement. Its principle
depends on successfully measuring the relative humioity of the air
that has come to equilibria ;h the soil sample. The relative
humidity is a function of soil mois ;ure suction as shown in Figure
The device is calibrated in such ter that the electrical output
of the thermistors ual to soil suction. The device is quite
sensitive to temperature variations. For example, the wet bulb
depression of air at 25°C and S9% relative humidity is only 0.13°C.
22
This limitation prevents general field usage of this device.
Gypsum block ; The gypsum block method, Figure 12, is basically a
system of two electrodes embedded in a porous element whose water
content is determined by the pore size distribution of the element.
The resistance of the block varies inversely to the soil suction.
The block is placed in the soil and a current is passed through it.
The electrical output is calibrated to read pF. Some of the problems
involved in this method are that each block must be sc, bely
calibrated, the gypsum tends to deteriorate with time, ana tae
23










































Another method used to determine soil suction is to freeze the
soil sample. The variation in freezing ,ure from that of the
freezing temperature of free water is a function of the suction
pressure. An equation developed 1 ; the de ..--.ion
of pF directly by obs "reezing point, (t).
- 4.1 + log (t)
This method is so... Lcted though because of the small
variations in temperature depression and because xhe test tends to
cause the suction to rise to the highest value compatible with the
24
existing moisture content.
There are many other methods, but most are variations of those
described above.
jiother method being investigated, Is of conversion of the
negative pore water res into a positive pressure. Little has
25been published concerning this method. As in ihe
I
,
there are many chemic >unds t exhibit tn
Lty for water. Jome o ' .,aese compounds als . a positive
vol brie c Lange upon adsorb . If sucn a compound were to
be
_.
next to a soil mass, an . uis to prevent the compound
from entering the soil were available, the compound would tend to
swell, giv he observer an opportunity to measure a positive
pressure.
A logical lethod to s be the soil and the chemical compound
is the use of a serai-permeable rane or the use of osmotic
pressure. If the molecular size of the compounc is known, one must
simply choose a membrane with pores just small enough that it will
in the compound but readily pass water. There are other factors
; enter into choosing the best membrane possible:
a. it should be insoluble to the te c Ls hich it
will be in contact;
b. it should be inert to biological growth;
c. it should be econo I and readily available.
In selecting the chemical compounc, the folic tould be considered:
a. it should have large molecular size;
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b. it should be inert to biological growth;
c. v;ate^ rption should be r; Llibrium should
be reached quickly;
it should exhibit th sossible inte . ..train
due to variation in applied stresi .Is;
e. it shou] dily gi if
the soil mass becomes more dry, t i )y changing th 'ree e lergy
level of the soil mass.
Osmotic pressure is a phenomenon th Is on t le existence of
semi-permeable membranes iterized by the fact; that they allow one
cc
- Lt of a solution to th pr .. snt the
a of another. Osmotic pressure of dilute solutions is dependent
concentration of t lution and the pro , js of the
solvent. 'ree energy le sol"- n the solution is less th
energy of the in - olvent. Therefore, a
spontaneous tendency for b >lvent tc move from the high free
irgy to the low free nergy of the solution exists. This tendency
is balanced by the externally applied pressure known as the osmotic
..sure.
.
. ion of osmosis ii to be due to any one or a
combination of:
a. the .. .e acting as a sieve;
b. the chemical component dissolving into the membrane;
c. distillation occuring across the membrane.
Another problem related to osmotic pressure is that of the time
it - to re:-. .- uilibrium by ;ion of the water into the
chemical. If one were to use emical solution
dilution, the time reqi Lre for equilibration would be
more water per unit volume would h ve to be taken into the syst
Furthermore, by using solutions diluted with water, the volum ..ge
ie s .3trum of positive pressures required to
cover t . i range of pF found in soils will be smaller. This will cause

20
less stress within the system, a favorable trend when one is working
with a chemical th riable s-strain relationship.
One other advantage to using diluted solutions is that it will have
a lesser effect on the soil mass i ..Lately adjacent to ste
therefore, the results c lay oe considered to be more typical




Since this research involved Lned variables, it
was decided, in the interest of economy, to a1 ; to use as pre-
liminary equipment, devices previously designed for other work but




i .ure 1$. It consisteo of the deal
compound ,rs, and associated connections. ... of these
units .anifolded together in ora«r to rmit multiple operation
th a single pressure differenti acting on the two fluid : ,rs.
In order xo ace Lc volume c. tat could be
expected on different caemicals under t ie 5< le pre:,. environment,
.
T
.er and chemical c< c .s had to . sery Ion ;. Later
investigations proved that ; bers increased the required
time for s uilibrium to an unaccepta L i level. A.s ... result, the
chambers were shorter. - .older connections
modified and the Qanifold .. a int tests ..1th
available chemical co fancies Ln the design
and, as a result of these tes" ratus described below appears
to be the best method ie bhe most suitaole chemical compounds
their compatible s i - srmeabl Les.
ie membrane holder shown in Figures 14-16 was designed
expressly for this research effort. It is made of a stainless steel
alloy -s milled by the Texas A&M University Engineering Experiment
Station. The stainless steel alloy was chosen because of its high
resistance to corrosive action by chemicals, thereby permitting its
use, . a •.vice assortment of chemical com s without fear of
contamination of the system.
It is extremely important to insi ; Pane holder and
















































bubble would cause a radical variation in the fluid height in the
attached chemical chamber (see discussion of chemical chamber,
following). It is also important that saturation be obtained in
order to eliminate problems of reproducibility of resulxs.
The membrane holder was designed to permit positive assurance of
saturation. The bleed stop-cock, is placed ".op of the uevice
while the feed is placed at the bottom to provide for efficient air
removal. Each stop-cock and the stainless steel tubing have been
especially fitted into the- holder so that there are no places for air
entrapment. The bleed stop-cocks are "Circle Seal", no volume change
valves. In order to impart rigidity to tne membrane used in the
system, space is provided for two highly porous ceramic disks, one on
either side of the membrane. The system is isolated from the
atmosphere by an O-ring on either side of membrane porous disk
sandwich. A more detailed discussion of the porous disks follows.
POROUS DISKS
"ith the design of the membrane holder came the problem of
providing for a rigid platform on /hich tne membrane coulo rest.
Machining in such a platform would have mace fabrication extremely
difficult. By the use of highly porous ceramic disks, as the rigid
platform, the machining problem was eliminated. A sealing problem
arose to take its place. This problem is taken care of by sealing the
membrane between the porous disks v/ith an epoxy resin adhesive. The
circumference and a portion of the exposed face of each aisk is also
coated with the same epoxy resin adhesive. This requires the
migration of water to occur only across the semi-permeable membrane.
A procedural method discussed in the PROCEDURE of this paper insures
saturation of the disks.
CHEMICAL COMPOUND AND WATER CHAMBERS
In order to observe the volume changes of the chemical compound
and water, heavy duty capillary glass tubing with an ID of 0.75 - 1.25mm
anc an 0D of 6-7mra was chosen. The use of this type chamber develops
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a magnification factor since the membrane holder and connections to
the chambers constitutes the major volume of the system. A small
capillary column not only holds a very small amount of tne chemical
or water, thereby permitting maximum diffusion mixing in the shortest
time, but it also visibly magnifies tne volume chnnge by confining it
within a very small volume of significant .-. Attempts to develop
a leakproof system with stainless steel connections between the
membrane holder and the glass chambers almost invariably resulted in
shattered chambers. This problem was alleviated by the use of a nylon
connector between the stainlo: s steel membrane holder and the chambers.
The connectors usee are Swagelok "Zytel" elbows which not only yield
a leakproof system, but are also highly resistant to corrosive
chemicals.
PRESSURE SYST
In order to create a variable pF on the system, which indicates
whether or not internal strain is of significance, and which permits
determining tne pF range of the chemical compound being tested, a
pressurizing system is necessary. The normal laboratory air system
is contaminated with water, oil, and possibly other foreign matter.
Bottled nitrogen gas was tierefore cnosen as the pressurizing medium.
The gas delivered to the system is doubly regulated as it passes
from the gas bottle, through tne S-j.ran l/4-inch OD tubing into the
chambers. A standard NCG- style 6 501, oxygen regulator is usea as
the primary regulator releasing the gas under a pressure of
2» 1500psi from tne bottle. Just prior to entering the chambers,
it is again regulated by Nullmatic pressure regulators Model 40H100
or 40-50 which provide a constant pressure, +0.5psi, to tne system.
Pressure gages are Ashcroft AMP 8234 with lpsi subdivisions. A







X - "Circle Seal Stop-cock"
(r\ - Pressure regulator
(G) - Pressure gage










All of the equipment, with the exception of the porous aisks and
membrane,- is rinseti in methyl-ethyl ketone and then washed in a hot
distilled water-detergent bath. After a final rinse in distilled
water, the pieces were placed in a dessicator to cry.
The porous disks were flushec with hot distilled water prior to
being sandwiched togetner with the membrane. After drying in a
dessicator, the disks and membrane were sandwiched together using epoxy
resin adhesive. A 24-hour adhesive curing time was allowed, after
which the outside adhesive coated edges were smoothed using eraory
cloth. The disks were placed in the chemical solution ana trie bottom
disk allowed to saturate. When satur bion was reached, the porous
disks were placed in tne membrane holder and the system was cioseu up.
In order to make the equilibrium time required a minimum, consistent
with measurable volume changes, the chemical compound was diluted
with water. Dilution was on a weight basis.
A vacuum is placed on the chamber through the bleec valves and
zhen. tne chemical and water feed valves are opened, filling both sides
of the ciamber. (Since the disks are so porous, the water will quickly
fill the disk and all air should be removed. Actually, it is not
mandatory that the water side be completely deaired since the main
concern is insuring that the chemical side is deaired.) When each
side of the chamber is filled, thi I is shut off ana each chamber
is subjected to a partial vacuum for ten minutes. The bleed valves
are then closed and the pressurizing gas is applied. As soon as the
pressure is applied the height of the fluia in each chamber is noted.
The pressure on the chambers can be varied; indeed, by manipulating
the chemical chamber pressure to maintain the same height of fluid,
the equilibrium negative pressure is obtained. (It is worthy of note
that a rise of approximately 27 inches of water in the capillary
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This writer considers two inter-related problems to be trie keys to
solving the problem of pressure conversion. The first is finding a
compatible chemical and membrane combination; the second is decreasing
the equilibration time to a ... vol. The device shown in
Figures 14-16 is considered to [equate tool to solve these
problems provided certain minor mo ,io de.
During the process of conducting this research, it was learned
that similar research was bein co 16 ictec by A. J. Peck and R. M.
27Rabbidge of CSIRO, Australia. They used Carbowax- 20000MW with a
dialysis membrane. These
,
. ae ve submitted a provisional
Vusxralian Patent application for a Lng "in-situ" device. At
approxioax^ly the sane time, correspondence was received from
R. J. i.illington of the University of Adelaide, Australia, concerning
similar work that had been conauctea at oiversi .,, of Illinois in
28
1965« These experiments usee "Visking dialysis tbrane" and
Carbowax-4000. . Both of these reports indirectly inaicatea a certain
dissatisfaction in the use of Carbowax and tne "Visking dialysis
.brane". Some of the objections xo using C; rbo wax-dialysis membrane
combination are aiscussed below.
Carbowax tends to give a gener 1; erratic pressure versus
volume change curve, therefore, ix is nox a totally reliable indicator.
Visking membrane, on the other hano , is slightly soluble in water and,
over a period of time, it will dissolve. Furthermore, visking
membrane has a pore ciamieter of approximately 0.0043 jj. and tne water
flow rate through this membrane is extremely slow. (In other fielcs
of research, where water ant; visking membrane are used, equilibration
time is of tne order of 30 hours.) This time constant automatically
built in by the use of viski ..ibrane is hardly acceptable when one
considers the possible uses of too proposed system.
The, pore size of visking membrane indicates that the Carbowax
molecule in tne 4000-20000;.'";W has a molecular size not smaller than
0.0048 u. since tne membrane retains these cnemicals. In order to
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decrease the time constant, the chemical molecular size will have to
he greatly increased. Many chemicals have been suggested as possible
substitutes for Carbowax, mainly because each of them exhibit the
hydro philic tendency desireo. Unfortunately, available information
indicates that each of the lave ; .Her molecular sizes than the
Carbowax molecule. They are mention I as a safeguard
against future research efforts being channeled in their direction:
Mannitol, carboxomothylcellulose, aigajiai.es, Calcium chloride and
gelatin, lithium chloride, magnesium perchlorate, polyvinyl alcohols
and various ethers.
As a result of this research effort, this writer consicers it
necessary for the Chemistry community to fabricate a molecule of
suitable size to meet the require of this proposed procedure of
measuring negative pore pressures. It is considered that a water flow
rax., through the membrar) tne tin uirei for equilibration
of the chemical should be such thai accurate measurements of the
negative pore pressure would be possible in less than two hours. In
some specialized cases of researcn, the time constant should be of the
order of minutes, particularly when one is discussing the case of
active clays being dessicateo.
As far as tne actual device for in-situ measurements is concerned,
it is this writer' s opinion that xhe pressure measuring portion of tne
device should be a standard pressure transducer. The membrane chosen
to retain the chemical should be protected from direct contact with
the soil grains that coula cause a rupture of the membrane. The
separation could be with the use of a porous ceramic block such as is
used in the device to determine tne proper chemical-membrane
combination. Porous stainless steel could also be investigated. Not
only would a porous barrier prevent damage to the membrane but it
would also help in alleviating the problem of preventing the transfer
of salts found in solution in soil water. The volume of the chemical
chamber should be small yet the surface area large in order to permit
maximum exposure of the chemical to the vapor pressure of the soil






The greatest single obstacle to the research, conducted "by this
writer was the lack of access to a qualified chemist who could advise
in the field of Chemistry. Since the average Civil iiagineer has a
limited "background in Chemistry, it is recommended that any future
research effort in this field be conaucted with a designated chemist
available for comment ana advice.
One of the problems found in the new device is saturation of the
chemical chamber/ porous block. A.11 ough a procedure was developed to
theoretically alleviate this problem, saturation is not being obtained.
This writer considers that the saturation problem can be solved by;
a. polishing the interior of the chemical chamber;
b. ciscarding the porous stone ana membrane sandwich in
favor of a porous stainless steel and membrane sandwich;
c. modifying the feed/pr irizing system.
.other problem is the glass portion of tne chemical chamber.
The viscosity of the Carbowax- 20000...",', whoa mixed ni h water, is very
big . it tenas to stick on the gL si chamber 'walls causing
discontinuities in the chemical col. n. This prohibits positive
control of the height of the chemical column, a critical condition.
This writer recommends a larger diameter- glass chemical chamber to
resolve this problem.
It is possible that nitrogen gas (pressurizing medium) is going
into solution with the chemical ana water. This coula effect the
results of the research and it is recommended that different
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